Squad management, injury and physical, tactical and technical match performance were investigated in a professional soccer team across five consecutive league seasons (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013) 190 league games) with specific focus on a Championship-winning season (2010/11). For each player, match participation and time-loss injuries were recorded, the latter prospectively diagnosed by the team's physician. Defending and attacking tactical and technical performance indicators investigated included: ball possession and possession in opponents half, passes, forward passes, completed passes and forward passes, crosses and completed crosses, goal attempts and goal attempts on target, successful final third entries, free-kicks and 50/50 duels won/lost. Physical performance measures included: total distance and distance covered at high-speeds (≥19.1km/h). Results showed that during the 2010/11 season, squad utilisation was lowest potentially owing to the observed lower match injury occurrence and working days lost to injury thereby increasing player availability. In 2010/11, the team won both its highest number of points and conceded its lowest number of goals especially over the second-half of this season. The team also won its highest number of games directly via a goal from a substitute and scored and conceded a goal first on the highest and lowest number of occasions respectively. While multivariate analysis of variance detected a significant difference in some attacking and defensive performance indicators across the five seasons, these were generally not distinguishing factors in 2010/11. Similarly, univariate analyses of variance showed a significant difference in running distances covered across seasons but the trend was for less activity in 2010/11.
Introduction
In professional soccer, the permanent quest for success necessitates the systematic collection, analysis and interpretation of information collected on player performance to guide decision-making and generate feedback for training prescriptions and match preparation strategies (Carling & Court, 2012) . As part of the contemporary coaching process, sports science and its associated scientific principles are used in an attempt to maximise player availability and individual performance for training and competition (Strudwick, 2012) . However, metrics such as squad management in terms of player selection and rotation and the ability to remain injury free to ensure a high return especially in terms of availability for competition have received little or no attention in the sports science literature.
Injury occurrence notably, results in decreased player availability and subsequent non-participation in match-play potentially impacts on team performance although contradictory observations exist (Árnason et al., 2004; Dauty & Collon, 2011; Eirale, Tol, Farooq, Smiley, & Chalabi, 2013; Hägglund et al. 2013) . The association between squad management, player availability and injury and success in professional soccer therefore warrants further attention.
Similarly, researchers have also investigated the relationship between success represented by end of season league ranking in professional soccer and competitive physical performance determined via computerised time motion analyses. Two studies conducted in two professional European leagues respectively did not report an association between physical output and league ranking (Di Salvo, Gregson, Atkinson, Tordoff, & Drust, 2009; Rampinini, Impellizzeri, Castagna, Coutts & Wisløff, 2009 ). However, no information was provided by the authors on variations in physical efforts in relation to changes in league ranking across multiple seasons nor accounted for the potential effects of opposition running performance.
In competition contexts, there is a need for objective, factual and permanent records of factors underpinning team play (James, 2006) . Match analysis is notably used to identify 'key performance indicators' (KPI) in an attempt to highlight and quantify technical and tactical aspects of play in 'successful' teams (Carling, Williams & Reilly, 2009 ). Unfortunately, longitudinal data derived from game analyses over multiple seasons in successful teams are scarce (Di Salvo et al., 2009) . Such data could provide more in-depth knowledge of how trends in KPI relate to success from season to season and especially in teams regularly placed at the top of their domestic League and/or those achieving success in European tournaments. In addition, the validity of data derived from some match analyses investigations, especially in the prescriptive function of analysing key tactical performance indicators, can be questioned due to a systematic lack of assessment of opposition interactions (Tenga, 2012) .
Thus, implications for defensive strategy and tactics are often only drawn via inference (Lago-Peñas, Lago-Ballesteros, & Rey, 2011) and additional data are necessary particularly in relation to team success. Moreover, potential confounders such as the period of the season in which the data were collected, the quality of the opposition faced and match location should be accounted for in order to bring context to sample data and its subsequent conclusions which is often not the case (Mackenzie & Cushion, 2013 , Taylor, Mellalieu, James, & Shearer, 2008 . In the practical context, research is merited to evaluate whether during a particularly successful season for example, a team demonstrated improved performance in games against other top ranked teams, away from home, or over the latter half of the season.
Finally, in addition to KPI, analyses of competitive performance using simple match outcome descriptors relative to changes in match outcomes over the course of play are also lacking. Such descriptors can provide valuable information on a team's ability or inability to change the course of play and subsequently win games (Carling, Wright, Nelson & Bradley, 2013) . For example, potential questions include how many times over a season do top ranking teams score or concede first and how many points do they subsequently lose from a winning position or recover from a losing position respectively?
The aims of this study therefore were to investigate the aforementioned gaps in the research relating to squad management, injury, physical, tactical and technical performance and match outcome descriptors in a professional soccer team across five consecutive competitive domestic league seasons (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . Specific focus was placed on a championship-winning season (2010/11) in an attempt to identify performance-related components that potentially aided the team in winning its league.
Methods

Participants and match sample
Participation time in competition and injuries and physical, tactical and technical match performance were recorded in players belonging to a professional soccer team competing in the French Ligue 1. Altogether, 38 League games per season played over five consecutive seasons (2007/2008, 2009/2010, 2010/2011, 2011/12 and 2012/13: 190 While all data arose as a condition of employment in which player performance and injury were routinely measured over the course of the competitive season (Winter & Maughan, 2009 ), approval for the study from the present club and ethics committee clearance from the University of Lille (France) were obtained.
Data collection procedures and competitive performance-related measures
A multiple camera semi-automatic computerised player tracking system (AMISCO Pro®, SportUniversal Process, Nice, France) was used to characterise match performance. KPI related to team technical and tactical performance defined in the AMISCO® Pro system and coded internally by trained company match-analysts included passes and forward passes, completed passes and completed forward passes, crosses and completed crosses, goal attempts and goal attempts on target, successful final third entries (defined as successful completion of a game action (e.g., pass, dribble) purposefully performed with the aim of continuing possession in the final third of the pitch [opponents defending third]), free-kicks and 50/50 duels won or lost.
Measures of physical performance included total distance covered (movement at speeds ≥0.7km/h) and that ran at high-speeds (speeds ≥19.1km/h) (Bradley et al., 2009 ). Physical performance data were available for 27 games in 2008/09, 26 in 2009/10, 27 in 2010/11, 23 in 2011/12 and 22 in 2012/13 as not all Ligue 1 opponent teams had access to the AMISCO Pro® system. The workings, accuracy and reliability of this system have been described elsewhere (Randers et al., 2010; Zubillaga, 2006 , Rodriguez de la Cruz, Croisier, & Bury, 2010 .
Injuries sustained were prospectively diagnosed and documented by the club's physician.
Inclusion criteria were those injuries leading to a player being unable to fully participate in future training and/or matches (i.e. time-loss injury). Players were considered injured until the physician allowed full participation in collective training and availability for match selection. Match injuries included those sustained when members of the club's professional squad participated in either firstteam or reserve team competition. Injury incidence was calculated as the number of injuries per 1000 hours exposure to training and matches. Injuries were classed according to mechanism: non-contact and contact event. Finally, the cumulated number of games and working days (training/matches) and the proportion of the squad unavailable due to injury were recorded. The methodologies and definitions of injury used closely follow those recommended by Fuller et al. (2006) .
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS for Windows Version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data are presented as means and standard deviations unless otherwise stated. Data for both attacking and defending KPI respectively were analysed using multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) with playing season the between subject factor. Two-way MANOVAs tested for interactions between playing season and season half (before and after Christmas break), opposition team ranking (using final league position) and game location (home/away) respectively. Altogether, 26 dependent measures of attacking (including points won) and 15 defending measures were included in the analysis (see Table 2 ). To compare physical performance, two-way ANOVAs were employed to test for differences in the total distance run and that covered at high-intensities between the reference team compared to opponents across each season. Finally, differences across seasons for injury-related variables were tested using a one-way MANOVA. Follow-up univariate analyses using Bonferronicorrected pair wise comparisons were used where appropriate. The level of significance was set at p<0.05. Effect sizes for statistically significant post hoc test differences were determined. The magnitude of the ES was interpreted as trivial (<0.2), small (>0.2-0.6), moderate (>0.6-1.2), large (>1.2-2.0) and very large (>2.0-4.0) (Batterham & Hopkins, 2006) .
Results
Analysis of league rankings, points won, goals scored and conceded and match outcomes Over the five seasons, the highest number of points obtained by the reference team was observed in the Championship winning season (2010/11: 76) although there was no significant difference in points won across seasons (p=0.643) ( Table 1 Descriptive analysis of match outcomes (Table 1) showed that over the course of the 2010/11 season, the reference team scored at least one goal, did not concede a goal and scored first on a greater number of occasions (34, 11 and 27) . This particular season also saw the team concede a goal first on the lowest number of occasions (9) 
Analysis of technical and tactical attacking and defending performance
The analysis of attacking KPI revealed a significant main effect for playing season F(96, 644.279)=2.335, Wilks' lambda=.306, p<0.001. Significant differences (p<0.05-p<0.001) across seasons were observed for KPI including: % time in possession overall and in the first-half and final 15-minutes of play respectively and the number of crosses, passes and forward passes, % passes completed and % forward passes completed and free-kicks won (Table 3) 
Analysis of physical performance
Two-way ANOVA revealed a difference (p<0.001) in total distance covered and in high-speed running (p=0.007) over the five seasons for the reference team and its direct opponents (Table 3) . Post hoc tests demonstrated that the reference team covered a greater overall distance (both p<0.01) and at high-speeds (p<0.01 and p<0.05) compared to its opposition in 2008/09 and 2009/10 (effect sizes for differences ranged from 0.62 to 1.08) while no difference was observed for the other seasons. No interaction (p=0.253) was observed between team and playing season for the total distance covered whereas high-speed running varied across seasons (p=0.007). A greater distance was covered by opposition teams in seasons 4 and 5 compared to season 1 (both p<0.001, effect sizes for differences:
1.24 & 1.57) while this was not the case for the reference team.
Analysis of injury
Multivariate analysis of injury related variables revealed a significant main effect for season F(40, 138.263)=2.740, Wilks' lambda=.109, p<0.001. Statistical differences across seasons were observed for the overall incidence of injury, incidence of injury in training and competition, incidence of noncontact injuries and joint sprains and muscle strains, percentage of working days lost to injury and the percentage of the squad that was unavailable due to injury (p<0.01-p<0.001). A trend for peak values in all these variables was observed for the 2008/09 season (Table 4) .
Discussion
In this study, squad management, injuries and physical, tactical and technical performance were compared in a professional soccer team across five consecutive competitive seasons. This comparison was done in an attempt to identify potential distinguishing performance-related components over the course of a Championship winning season.
Squad management, notably selection and rotation, and player availability (particularly remaining injury free) are key issues in coping with the high demands of contemporary training and match-play (Strudwick, 2013) . In the present team, the lowest utilisation of the playing squad (84.0%) and largest number of players who participated in at least 75% of the total minutes of league competition (10) were observed in the 2010/11 Championship winning season. These metrics imply that the team's coaching staff was able to call upon and select the same players, hence similar starting line-ups, for league competition more frequently compared to the other seasons. A reasonable explanation for the higher player availability was the club's injury situation over the course of the 2010/11 season. In comparison to the other seasons, match and contact injury rates, number of matches missed and the proportion of the squad unavailable for either training or matches due to injury were lower. Also of interest was the peak in both the percentage of the squad unavailable and number of working days lost due to injury during the two least successful seasons (2007/08 and 2012/13: 5 th and 6 th league rankings respectively).
In light of these results, it would not be unreasonable to suggest that higher player availability and the ability to remain injury free made a substantial contribution to the reference team winning the (Carling & Bloomfield, 2010 , Bradley, Lago-Peñas, & Rey, 2014 . Taken together, these results demonstrate the utility of simple match outcome descriptors in providing information on a team's ability (or inability) to change the course of game results .
Analysis of frequencies and completion rates in attacking KPI such as passes, crosses, penalty area entries, set-plays, goal attempts as well as time spent in ball possession has received widespread coverage especially in relation to match outcomes and attaining success (Carling & Court, 2012) .
Rankings data for all French Ligue 1 teams over the entire 2010/11 season (Soumbou, personal communication, data not shown) showed that the reference team was ranked in the top 3 clubs for the frequency of goals scored, goal attempts, goal attempts on target and goal attempts per goal scored as well as for the percentage of time spent in ball possession and percentage of completed passes and crosses. These results generally agree with findings in studies that report a link between 'successful' performance and KPI such as the frequency of goal attempts and goal attempts on target (Castellano, Casamichana, & Lago, 2012; Lago-Peñas, Lago-Ballesteros, Dellal, & Gómez, 2010) , time spent in ball possession (Jones, James, & Mellalieu, 2004; Lago-Peñas et al., 2011 ) and pass completion rates (Collet, 2013; Oberstone, 2009) . In contrast and perhaps surprisingly however, the team's performance in virtually all of the selected attacking KPI was not highest during the Championship winning year despite a statistically significant difference across the five seasons. Only the ratio of goal attempts on target to goals scored (derived using data in Table 1 ) was best in 2010/11 (3.0 versus 4.2 in 2008/09, 3.3 in 2009/10, 3.3 in 2011/12 & 3.3 in 2012/13) . This result partly confirms that attacking success at elite levels can be linked to a greater efficiency in converting goal attempts into goals (Collet, 2013; Rampinini et al, 2009 ).
In consideration of these results, it would seem that frequency and success rates in the key attacking variables used here were generally unable to explain the success of the present team in 2010/11 in comparison to the other four seasons. Two reasonable explanations can be put forward for these findings. First, KPI can only promote a rudimentary understanding of sports performance and provide limited information about the self-organisation and constraints underlying techniques and behaviours that produce performance outcomes (Glazer, 2010) . Match analysis research frequently employs a 'reductionist approach' to establish causal relationships between isolated attacking performance variables in an attempt to predict game outcomes as variables are measured as a result of availability rather than to develop a deeper understanding of performance (Mackenzie & Cushion, 2013) . Second, this method does not acknowledge potentially confounding variables or provide sufficient context to the variable itself (Lago, 2009 (Tenga, Holme, Ronglan & Bahr, 2010; . Inferences can nevertheless be made indirectly regarding playing style as both the lowest number of goals scored from a set-play situation (10, 15% of total) and the highest number of goals scored in the 6-yard analysis research frequently neglects evaluation of defensive KPI related to success in elite soccer, some studies have reported substantially lower frequencies of goal attempts and goal attempts on target (Castellano Casamichana, & Lago, 2012) and crosses (Lago-Peñas, et al., 2010) conceded by more successful teams. In the present study however, KPI frequencies such as goal attempts and goal attempts on target, final third entries and successful crosses conceded by the reference team were not at their lowest in 2010/11 suggesting that these were not useful discriminators of successful defensive play. In contrast, when data presented in Table 2 are again expressed in terms of the ratio of goal attempts to goals conceded, goal attempts on target to goals conceded, penalty area entries to goals conceded and percentage of completed crosses conceded, all these substantially improved in 2010/11.
Thus, the team's ability in preventing goal scoring opportunities from penalty area entries and crosses as well as not conceding despite an opposition attempt on target was fundamental. These findings reflect the need to evaluate the efficiency of game related events rather than simple frequencies (Hughes & Bartlett, 2002) and again concord that efficiency in game actions is a better predictor of match outcomes (Collet, 2013) . Future research might consider whether defensive success in terms of fewer goals and goal attempts conceded in successful teams is related to other factors such as better defensive balance (Tenga, 2012 although again data were unavailable for every match (Carling, 2013) . Taken together, these results tend to support previous conclusions that high-speed running per se is unrelated to success in professional soccer (Di Salvo, Pigozzi, González-Haro, Laughlin, & De Witt, 2013; Bradley et al., 2013 , Carling, 2013 .
Conclusions
To our knowledge this is the only study to date to compare squad management, injury, and 
